
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
November 6, 2016 

Thirty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Celebrant: Fr. Leo Schneider 

Lectors: Bill Wernz/Paul Kelly 

Eucharistic Ministers: Jane Peterson, Sharon Roth, Karen Virnig 

Order of Mass   

Gathering For All the Saints # 723 BB 
Gloria   
Responsorial Psalm You Are Near # 430 BB 
Gospel Acclamation  # 431 LMG 
Preparation of gifts Spirit and Grace # 344 BB 
Holy, Holy, Holy  # 432 LMG 
Memorial Acclamation  # 433 LMG 
Amen Sung  
Lord’s Prayer Sung  
Lamb of God  # 434 LMG 
Communion Behold the Lamb # 333 BB 
Parting Sent Forth by God’s Blessing #387 BB 

 

Mass Schedule, Meetings and Events 
Regular Sunday Mass Sundays 10:00 AM 

Loaves and Fishes November 8th, St. Stevens, 2:00pm and 5:15pm 2:00 PM and 5:15 PM 

Next Council Meeting November 16, 2016 – Hirman Hall 6:30 PM 
 

Readings for November 6th through November 12th  Collection: Oct. 30 
Sunday 11/06 2 MC 7:1-2, 9-14 // 2 THES 2:16-3:5 // LK 20:27-38  $  

Monday 11/07 TI 1:1-9 // LK 17:1-6  $  

Tuesday 11/08 TI 2:1-8, 11-14 // LK 17:7-10 Cash Plate            $      89.00 

Wednesday 11/09 EZ 47:1-2, 8-9, 12 // 1 COR 3:9C-11, 16-17 // JN 2:13-22 Envelopes $  1620.00 

Thursday 11/10 PHLM 7-20 // LK 17:20-25 Coffee $      38.00 

Friday 11/11 2 JN 4-9 // LK 17:26-37 Total $  1747.00 

Saturday 11/12 3 JN 5-8 // LK 18:1-8 Weekly Need $  2,000.00 

   Loan balance  $ 61,735.37 
 

See us online at www.stleonardmn.org or Facebook 

Council Chair: Ed Howard edfhoward@gmail.com, 612-532-9159) 

Pastor: Fr. Leo Schneider: schn0311@yahoo.com 612-724-5465 ext. 205 

http://www.usccb.org/bible/2maccabees/7:1
http://www.usccb.org/bible/2thessalonians/2:16
http://www.usccb.org/bible/luke/20:27
http://www.usccb.org/bible/titus/1:1
http://www.usccb.org/bible/luke/17:1
http://www.usccb.org/bible/titus/2:1
http://www.usccb.org/bible/luke/17:7
http://www.usccb.org/bible/ezekiel/47:1
http://www.usccb.org/bible/1corinthians/3:9
http://www.usccb.org/bible/john/2:13
http://www.usccb.org/bible/philemon/1:7
http://www.usccb.org/bible/luke/17:20
http://www.usccb.org/bible/2john/1:4
http://www.usccb.org/bible/luke/17:26
http://www.usccb.org/bible/3john/1:5
http://www.usccb.org/bible/luke/18:1
http://www.stleonardmn.org/
mailto:edfhoward@gmail.com
mailto:schn0311@yahoo.com


 

Keep in your prayers parish members who are ill:  Josephine Candalisa, Anne Schaak, Mary Ann Nash, Gladys 

Turner, Irene Donohue.  Mantener en sus oraciones estos miembros de la parroquia que están enfermos 

 

Loaves and Fishes:  November 8th 
This is just a reminder to those of you who plan to do Loaves and Fishes this week on Tuesday. In the future we will have 

a reminder on the last Sunday of the month plus a sign-up sheet in the back of church for the following second Tuesday. 

 

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!!! 2016 Christmas Faire 
The date of the Christmas Faire is Sunday November 20, 2016. There will be two masses at 8:30AM and 10:00AM. We 

need donations for the bake sale, the silent auction, and the crafts sale table! Any help would be greatly appreciated. 

Please contact Rachel Clubb at (612) 716-3729. Thank you! 

 

Christmas Faire Bake Sale 

It's two weeks till the Faire and time to stock up on flour, sugar, and something to put your goodies in. Pick up cookie tins 

on the back table in the church basement. Or use clear plastic bags or saran so our customers see what they are buying. 

Label if you have time, or let us know what's not obvious - nuts or no nuts, craisins or raisins, etc. Call Jeanette Sullivan 

(612-729-1292) if you can help sell for an hour or two on Nov. 20th. 

 

Christmas Faire Craft Sale  

The craft sale is a chance for all the talented artists in and around our community to donate custom made crafts that we 

can sell as Christmas gifts for your list, or gifts for yourself. Bring your hand-crafted projects to the Church by Saturday, 

November 19th. There will be an area marked for the craft table in the back of church by next Sunday, the 13th. 

 

Christmas Faire Silent Auction 
Once again Merle Davis and Steve Roth will team up to find donations from individuals and neighborhood companies that 

will be put on auction at the Christmas Faire. Item donations will be collected in the lower level of the church. There will 

be more Christmas Faire flyers and SLPM letters in the back of church again this Sunday if you want to help by asking 

stores near you for products to donate. 

 

Christmas Faire Raffle Tickets 
Everyone needs to pick up raffle tickets to sell to your friends, family and co-workers. Each packet contains six tickets 

that sell for $1 each or a packet for $5. We all chip in on helping the raffle ticket sale. It’s the only fundraiser we do. 

 

Wreath of Love 
As Christmas wreaths are without a beginning or end, so the Wreath of Love encircles both givers and receivers in this 

project of caring. It was designed to answer a need for nursing home residents to be remembered during the holiday 

season. 

 

TRUST Wreath of Love program has been providing gifts for residents of a nursing home since 1985.  Redeemer 

Residence on 31st and Lyndale has been our recipient since 2000. Redeemer also has a childcare facility on-site, so we are 

including the children along with the residents. 

 

Scrolls are available in the back of church this Sunday.  Please choose a scroll, sign your name and phone number on the 

list beside the name you have chosen. Shop for the gift you choose from two or three suggestions on the scroll.  Your gift 

should be new. Wrap and tag the gift. Cut out the front of the card (with the person’s name on it) and write on the back 

what the gift is, color and size. This becomes the gift tag. Attach securely to the wrapped gift. Return the wrapped gift 

on or before Sunday, December 4th and check your name off the list.  If you have questions, please call Karen Virnig 

at 612.825.636 

 

Sponsor a Refugee Family:   
Last Sunday Mary Leoni, Jeanette Sullivan and Katie McBride attended the meeting at Holy Name. The group of about 12 

people or so decided to go forward with the support of SLPM and the MN Council of Churches on this project. The 

program will happen over a four-month period beginning in April or May. It is a commitment to help one refugee family 

establish residence in a community, learn to shop, play, pray, socialize and find employment. You will hear more about 

the tasks and support this family will need as we draw closer to April. 

 



 

Create community, inspire hope: Refugee Co-Sponsorship 
"Refugees need extra support for tasks like finding an apartment, registering their children for school, going to the grocery 

store, and connecting to their new community. The Refugee Services program is adept at supporting new arrivals, but 

cannot provide social support and friendship in the same way as supportive congregations, who are uniquely gifted to 

provide hospitality. By partnering together we can best help new refugee families. The experience is life-changing for 

everyone involved as churches are renewed and refugee families receive the resources they need to thrive." 
 

Remembering 
Please bring pictures of your loved ones who have passed away over the years. During Sunday Mass in November, we 

remember parishioners who have died this past year by placing pictures on the altar, and reading the names placed in the 

book of deceased members. Also bring pictures of all those SLPM members to create a permanent memories wall in 

Hirman Hall. 
 

Silver Anniversary: We are still looking for more stories and pictures to display for people to remember and celebrate.  

Please send pictures to Julia Ross ajewels40yahoo.com Phone: 952-545-6611. Send other ideas to Sandra Vaughn Kelly 

with any ideas you think would be fun over the next few months. Phone: 763.588.2973 e-mail: 

sandravkelly@comcast.net. 
 

Father Leo has requested that you let him know anytime a parishioner is hospitalized. 
 

Meals on Wheels 
No senior should have to wait for the nutritious meals and daily visits from a trusted volunteer that enable them to remain 

healthy and safe at home. But due to funding failing to keep pace with the need, this is the reality for thousands of our 

nation's most vulnerable seniors.  
 

Now is the time for us to come together to raise awareness about this growing gap and spark action in our communities. 

Join us in telling Congress that #SeniorsCantWait. 

 

Between now and December 9, Congress will make federal funding decisions impacting Meals on Wheels programs 

nationwide. There are two actions you can take now to support our seniors:  
 

Email or call your Members of Congress and tell them that one senior on one waiting list is one too many. Urge 

them to increase funding for Older Americans Act Nutrition Programs, like Meals on Wheels, in a final FY 2017 

agreement and to take one major step towards eliminating waiting lists altogether.  
 

Participate in the #SeniorsCantWait conversation on social media. Follow Meals on Wheels America on 

Facebook, Twitter and Instagram for frequent updates and use these helpful tools to keep the conversation going 

now through December.  
 

Marriage Encounter 
You've celebrated a few anniversaries... maybe MANY.  You've been through some ups and downs and you have learned 

a lot about each other.  But what if there's more to your marriage than you've ever realized? Experience a Worldwide 

Marriage Encounter Weekend and discover the beauty of your relationship. The next Worldwide Marriage Encounter 

Weekend is Nov 18-20, 2016 in Prior Lake, MN. Early registration is highly recommended.  For more information visit 

our website at: twincitieswwme.org or contact Brent & Tracy at applications@twincitieswwme.org or 612-756-8720. 
 

Christmas Luncheon: St. Leonard's seniors are invited to join St. Joan of Arc Catholic Community seniors for a 

Christmas Luncheon on Tuesday, December 6th. The celebration begins with Mass in the church at 11:30 followed by 

lunch, entertainment and prizes in Hospitality Hall. Space is limited. Reservations with your name are required.  To 

RSVP, please call the Parish Center at 612.823.8205 by noon on December 2nd. Free Will Donation Appreciated. 
 

Birthdays:  November 7th Louis Karlsen November 8th Dean Karlsen 
 

Bulletin: The November editor is Katie McBride. Send notices by noon on Wednesday to: slpm3949@msn.com  

 
St. Leonard of Port Maurice is a Black National Parish, and we welcome you wherever you are on your journey! We are a diverse 

parish with big hearts and great action for the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Please come and join us in the great work of this faith 

community!  

San Leonardo de Port Maurice es una parroquia Nacional Negro, y le damos la bienvenida a usted dondequiera que estés en tu viaje! 

Somos una parroquia diversa con grandes corazones y gran acción para el Evangelio de Jesucristo. Por favor, Venga y únase a 

nosotros en la gran obra de esta comunidad de fe 

mailto:sandravkelly@comcast.net
http://www.mmsend60.com/link.cfm?r=4utTwD8jGnhPfrCxX4v6rg~~&pe=9UvprIYXsZylYiEhuVcpxMOuaUSjUofOj9N5zs0wZ99UteKk6kCasxWpyi4Ba_yWljp4pGgxJSI2m6Ct34cmZA~~
http://www.mmsend60.com/link.cfm?r=4utTwD8jGnhPfrCxX4v6rg~~&pe=4vdbMvePN1TQMo48BRqESYUfSUUcBPAFaf8HL8GM7mcX5ZpzIYblZxgvI-MSKo2Di300ZjcYsCUW788XWlMZrg~~
http://www.mmsend60.com/link.cfm?r=4utTwD8jGnhPfrCxX4v6rg~~&pe=GnC8VN9Vt-OauOK4SY4snkjlAGpSnYVmZYviG1QBNDA2R0RaKuujIZlwUQeIR1VZcBZB8GW8KEtdpEF730ozVw~~
http://www.mmsend60.com/link.cfm?r=4utTwD8jGnhPfrCxX4v6rg~~&pe=z0iLy_A5N5I-K3ep10IeeXlNatxt1Ui1WsmdshyLvkwxBv5x31TbsYUSL4apbx1PW-rxBth58BmBpo_mH1Nz9g~~
http://www.mmsend60.com/link.cfm?r=4utTwD8jGnhPfrCxX4v6rg~~&pe=Zw9slZMTJeAeKpUVDs9TL3oEkBx1jLw8MA3dgMm70d0bAscgl8rQZwEP-wBVnm_ZR-2_cZm1vBe6f_vOuYV84w~~
http://www.mmsend60.com/link.cfm?r=4utTwD8jGnhPfrCxX4v6rg~~&pe=E_GnFa4K8BtH3n10rnCukSDznEnIKVgkWrPQQ9QugcJbEN4vTKuwg31QfzsmGYp1qAAoQFqzz_LT7c6PcKaqKg~~
http://www.mmsend60.com/link.cfm?r=4utTwD8jGnhPfrCxX4v6rg~~&pe=0SFPs54hp4QJxAYfwpxXbnXnX5cOc13MG6W6AWkZ5APSkz5kQE1Rzw7Psx097s5VbVo99BtM50hkMVR4XJcEsQ~~
mailto:wmandbethnickles@hotmail.com
mailto:slpm3949@msn.com


 

 

 

 

TRUST NEWS 
 

From Judson Baptist Weatherhead Requiem 
The “Requiem” written by Doug Weatherhead (a member of Judson congregational) will be the Fall Concert 

this year.  It was first premiered on Sunday, November 1, 2009, as part of our Sunday morning service.  The 

concert will take place on Sunday, November 13 at 4:00 pm and there will be a free will offering.  In addition to 

the Judson Choir, there will also be soloists and a chamber orchestra. 

 
The TRUST Chore Program is looking for people who are interested in doing housecleaning or snow removal. 

The pay for housecleaning is $15 per hour; the clients provide the cleaning supplies. Snow removal depends on 

the property. Base pay starts at $15, plus another $2.00 if you use your own equipment. There could be added 

charges if the property for example is on a corner, large lot, etc. Please call 612-827-6150 for more information, 

or to fill out an application. 

 
Precision Furnace or Boiler Tune-Up and Carbon Monoxide Safety Check! $69 Fundraiser Special!  
Uptown Plumbing, Heating and Cooling is donation 100 Precision Furnace or A/C Tune-Ups and Safety Checks 

to TRUST, Inc.  This service is normally priced at $210, a $141 savings! TRUST wins and you do too!! Buy 

your ticket and 100% of your $69 goes to support TRUST. Contact TRUST at 612-827-6159 or 

trust@trustinc.org for ticket. 

 

CoAM Life Enrichment Series 

Fall 2016 at Bethel Lutheran Church, 42nd Street East at 17th Ave S, Minneapolis 

Monday, November 7, 9:30 am – 10:30 am.  

 

TRAVELOGUE:  Best of Italy presented by Joanne Smallen, who takes us on a whirlwind tour of Rome’s 
antiquities, Venetian canals, Assisi, Renaissance Florence and Capri’s sea-scape.  
10:30 am – 10:50 am COFFEE BREAK 
10:50 – 11:50 am 
 
MUSIC:  It started with Shakespeare (Part 1) presented by Carolyn Bliss, our tour de force in all things 
musical.  She helps us celebrate 400 years of Shakespeare’s stories with a feast of music that began it’s life 
with connections to one of his plays and then re-surfaced outside his dramas as songs, incidental music, 
ballet, and Broadway musical. 
 
CoAM Fall Luncheon Fundraiser  
After the CoAM classes, Monday, November 7, 2016 at noon. Bethel Lutheran Church, 4120 17th Ave So. 
Join us as we turn the calendar back to 1827 and receive Mrs. Abigail Snelling, for a social call.  Discover 
what life was like in the early 1800s at a military post over 700 miles from the closest city, St. Louis, MO. 
 
Menu:  Chicken wild rice soup, corn bread, apple salad and pumpkin dessert.   
Cost:  $15 
For reservations leave a message at CoAM at 612-721-5786 
 
 
 

 

mailto:trust@trustinc.org

